SEPTEMBER

MONDAY, SEPT 5TH
New Haven Public Schools - NO SCHOOL/
NO MUSIC HAVEN - Labor Day

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 7TH, 6PM-7PM
Open House/Outdoor Family Concert
College Woods: East Rock Park
41 Cold Spring St, New Haven, CT 06511

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH
MUSIC HAVEN CLASSES BEGIN

TUESDAY, SEPT 13TH
New Haven Public Schools - NO SCHOOL/
NO MUSIC HAVEN

SATURDAY, SEPT 17TH, 11AM-12PM
HSQ Library Family Concert at NHFPL -Hispanic Heritage
Wilson Branch Library
303 Washington Ave, New Haven, CT 06519

SATURDAY, SEPT 17TH, 1PM-4PM
HIA Retreat at Lake Wintergreen
Mandatory for Harmony in Action Students Only

THURSDAY, SEPT 22 OR FRIDAY, SEPT 23, 6PM-6:30PM
Parents "How to Practice" Workshops at MUSIC HAVEN (Mandatory)

MONDAY, SEPT 26TH
New Haven Public Schools - NO SCHOOL/
NO MUSIC HAVEN - Rosh Hashanah

FRIDAY, SEPT 30TH, 5:30PM-8PM
Harmony in Action (HIA) Dinner Night

OCTOBER

WEDNESDAY, OCT 5TH
New Haven Public Schools - NO SCHOOL/NO MUSIC HAVEN - Yom Kippur

FRIDAY, OCT 7TH, 6PM-7:30PM
College and Career Pathways Kickoff at Music Haven
All high school students & parents are highly encouraged to attend

MONDAY, OCT 10TH
New Haven Public Schools - NO SCHOOL/
NO MUSIC HAVEN - Indigenous People’s Day

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 4-5PM
Music Bridge Concert at Chatham Place
A shuttle will be provided for students to go to Chatham Place and then back to Music Haven.

FRIDAY, OCT 14TH, 5:30PM-6:30PM
HSQ Family Concert at MUSIC HAVEN

SATURDAY, OCT 15TH, 7:30PM-9PM
HSQ Chamber Series Concert: In Response to Madness
Unitarian Society of New Haven
700 Hartford Turnpike, Hamden, CT 06517

WEDNESDAY, OCT 19TH, 1:30PM-5:30PM
NHPS - HALF DAY
Fun Day at MUSIC HAVEN (All Music Haven Students welcome)

FRIDAY, OCT 21ST, 7:30PM-9PM
Yale Philharmonia Concert Trip

SATURDAY, OCT 22ND, TIME TO BE ANNOUNCED
Student Quartets at Artspace Open Source Festival

FRIDAY, OCT 28TH, 5:30PM-8PM
Harmony in Action (HIA) Dinner Night

Important Dates!
Music Haven Juries on Saturday, April 1st, 2023
Music Haven Performance Party on Thursday, June 8th, 2023
For student quartet concerts and Haven String Quartet Concerts, please check out our event page using the QR code
NEW! A 'Family Resources' page has been added to the Music Haven website. Check here for updates on policies, the family calendar, and more.